
IN THE GENERAL DISTRICT OF FAIRFAX COUNTY . VIRGINIA

RIVER TOWERS CON DOMINIU tVI
UNIT OWNERS ASSOCIATION INC.

pta intiff/Cou nter- Defenda nt

versus,

JOSEPH M. HOFFMAN

Defen da nt/Cou nter- pla 
i ntiff

Defendant's Motion to vacate January 23,o, zo2gJudgmentDue to praintiff's Fraud (il;i"iifilJn"e"red from both thiscourt and Defendant ttrit it h;J scneauted its permanentwater infirtration repairs in rerruiiv,-tdzij
'' coMES Now the Defendant JosEpH M. HOFFMAN, in proper person,

and hereby moves this court for an order vacating the Janu ary 23rd, zoz3
judgment improperly entered against him with unreasonable attorneys,
fees1,

Civil Action

No, GV22006309-00

Defendant says as follows:

That is what the plaintiff sought, i,e. turning

For grounds therefor,

1. Quid without quo.

r. Plaintiff sought judgment against Defendant for 921,380. 77 basedon an accounting generated by its law firm which was NEVEFiihe custodianof records' At the end of the'itrial", the plaintiff made an oral motion forattorney's fees for $14,000 without any affidavit filed in iupport. The courtfound this an unreasonable amount and awarded unreason'able attorneys,fees in the amount of $8,000, This is putunilv a violation of case law. Thatunder chawra v.,BurgerBusters, 1nc,,255 Va,6L6,623,4gg s. E,2d g2g,
833 (1998) [and in its prodigyl, niverTowers was required to prove thereasonableness of its attorney's fees request during it prima facie case, Itfailed to do so' once again Defendant's procedural due process of law wasviolated.



bilateral agreement into a unilateral agreement.

2. Defendant has been an owner at RiverTowers Unit 211 at 662L

Wakefield Drive since April of 2009.

3' Defendant has never had any issues until Plaintiff retained First

Services Residential to be its Common Interest Community managing agent.

4. Although not relevant to this motion, Defendant wants this Court to

know that the amount demanded by the Plaintiff included at least sixteen bill

payer payments sent to FirstServices Residential onsite office instead of their

accounting office which were rejected by same, and the monies sought

included a 2021 credit card payment of $3,925.80 which was defalcated by it

agent FirstServices Residential.

5. Since May of 202t, Plaintiff and its agent FirstServices Residential

has refused, or failed to fix the internal water infiltration issue which caused

mold and mildew thereby rendering Defendant's condo uninhabitable.

6. In pertinent part the Bylaws impose a duty upon the Plaintiff as

follows:

continued on next page
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7. Defendant's continuing to make condo fee payments (in good faith

believing that the Plaintiff and/or its agent would eventually make repairs),

that this foregoing does Nor created any waiver whatsoever!

In Remy Holdings International, LLC v. Fisher Auto Parts, Inc., Civil

Action No.5:19-cv-0002L, WDVA, (Memorandum opinion dated February

25,2022).

"A material breach is a failure to do something that is so fundamental

to the contract that the failure to perform that obligation defeats an

essential purpose of the contract. If the initial breach is material, the

other party to the contract is excused from performing his

contractual obligations." Horton v. Horton,2S4 Va. 1II,4B7

S.E.2d 200,204 (Ya, t997). femphasis addred].

The holding in Horton, supra, the supreme court noted, as follows:



A party claiming waiver must show a "knowledge of the facts basic tLo the
exercise of the right fwaived] and the intent to relinquish that right," Sfuarts
Draft shopping ctr. v. s-D Associates,25l Va . 483,489-90, 468 s .E.2d
BB5, BB9 (1996) (citation omitted); stantey's cafeteria v. Abramson,226
Va. 68, 74, 306 s.E.2d 870,873 (1983). Acceptance of defective
performance, without more, does not prove intent to relinquish the riEht to
full performance. Id. at74,306 S.E.2d at 873; see 5 Samuel Williston Walter
H.E. Jaeger, ATreatise on the Law of contracts g 700 (3d ed. 1961).

In other words Defendant is excused from making his condo fee

payments when the Plaintiff either refuses or fails to abate the molcl and

mildew causing issues arising from internal leaking behind the condo walls.

B. May the Plaintiff argue either intrinsic fraud perpetrated, or res

judicata, as a bar to Defendant's Motion to Vacate? No simply because

Defendant's Motion relies on the fact that the Plaintiff committed extrinsic

fraud upon both this Court as well as Defendant.

9. As exhibited to the Warrant in Debt filed herein, ab initio the

Plaintiff intended to use an accounting generated by its law firm which never

was the custodian of records which this court would later admit into evidence

over Defendant's Motion in Limine as well as objections, Faced with this and

the total lack of procedural due process, Defendant sought the only crturt

whereby he could prevail, i.e. the court of public opinion.

10. Defendant prevailed in the court of public opinion because the

Plaintiff published a notice without sending copy to Defendant, that it

intended to make what it called "permanent repairs" in February, 2023 which



is approximately one month after judgment was entered against Defendant.

Accordingly Plaintiff knew in advance that Defendant's condo was

uninhabitable and knolvingly concealed this fact from both this Court and

Defendant.

11. Also Plaintiff intentionally and maliciously withheld notice of its

intent to make "final repairs" as to toll the time period under Rule 1:1.

L2. Copies of said notice coupled with the notice of repairs are

attached hereto and made a part hereof.

13. Defendant asserts the foregoing constitutes extrinsic fraud by the

Plaintiff enabling him to seek vacation of the judgment entered herein.

t4, Plaintiff has suffered immense financial and other damages since

he could not inhabit a mold and mildew infested condo while having to make

mortEage payments for same,

WHEREFORE Defendant moves this Court for an order vacating the

judgment previously entered herein, that the Plaintiff take nothing, and for

such other and necessary relief deemed just and necessary.

DATED: Decemb er 2nd, 2023

POINTS AND AUTHORITIES

1. [T]he judgment of a court, procured by extrinsic fraud, ...is void and

subject to attack, direct or collateral, at any time.,' LS.G. v. B.A,S., 52

Va.App,583,589n.3 (2008)(quoting state Farm Mut. Auto. Ins. co. vr.

Remley, 270 Ya. 209,:218.) ldictal



2. The presence of mold in a property is so important that the Virginia

legislature had enacted a mold notification notice that landlords must supply

to their tenants, 955,1- tZtS Code of Virginia.

Joseph M. Hoffman
Defendant in proper person
662t Wakefield Drive #zLt
Alexandria, VA 22307
Telephone (937) 582-5339

AFFIDAVIT OF SERVICE

I HEREBY AFFIRM that a true copy of foregoing Defendant's Motlon to
Vacate January 23'd, 2023 Judgment Due to plaintiff's Fraud (plaintiff
concealed from both this Court and Defendant that it had scheduled its
permanent water infiltration repairs in February,2023)was sent via FAX, on
this 2nd day of December, 2023, to as follows:

Kathryn G. Murphy - Attorney
Whiteford, Taylor & Preston, L.L.p,
3190 Fairview Park Drive - Suite 800
Falls Church, VA 22042-4510

Respectful ly submitted,

ndant in proper person



RIVER TOWERS CON DOM I N I U M
Convector I nsulation Repai r Project

(lNtTtAL NOTTCE)

The project will commence on February zL,zo2g at 9 AM. Each
affected unit will go through the following steps:

1) Reston Painting and Contracting will perform demolition around
the convectors and loop system supply lines.

2) Fairfax Insulation lnc. will insulate the supply lines.
3) Building Mechanical will install drip pans that tie into the main

condensate line for select units where 2022 insulation repairs
have failed as necessary.

4) Reston Painting and Contracting will return to repair the plaster
damages, paint, and install access panels as necessary.

Demolition Hours: 9 AM - 5 pM

Loop System Repair Hours: 8 AM - 5 pM

Painting and Plaster Hours: 8 AM - 5 pM

Fairfax Insulation Inc. requires access to the unit above each unit scheduled for
insulation repairs to properly complete the installation. Even if you have not

experienced an insulation failure, access to vour unit mav be necessarv. please

review the schedules carefully to see if your unit will need to be entered.

Due to the size and intricacy of this project, scheduling qccommodotions are not
ovqiloble. Residents need not be at home during scheduled work doys. pleqse

contact the Associqtion office at office@rivertowerscondo.orq with questions.



RIVER TOWERS CON DOM I N I U M
Convector Insulation Repair Project

(ScHEDULtNG NOTTCE)

Demolition Hours: 9 am - 5 pm
Loop System Repair Hours: 8 am - 5 pm
Painting and Plaster Hours: 8 am - 5 pm

6621 SCH EDU LE

Due to the size and intricacy of this project, scheduling
crccommodations ore not avoilable.

zLL,7O2, gO5 Demolition

Feb.22 zLL, 3L1,7O2, 902,905, 905 Loop System Repair

Feb. 23 zLL,702, gO5

21L,7A2, gO5
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We CamE By For The Followirg:

'1] to ctrange AIC filter

f] To exterminate

[j ro repair plu*blng

We Could Not Co*rPlah tt$Ert io*
[ ruoonehome : : Corrtr*bacdhd

Thank Youl

Qim

R iver TowerE Condominlums
6621 Wakafleld Dr.

Alexandria, Virglnia 223AT
(703) 768-3s00

Partt 2?2149 To R€ordon 1-800-241-4623. hdsupplysolutlons.com
'ExclElvoly Olsrdbuted by HD SupFly Facllldos Malntmsnco, Ud. @ 2015


